of major metabolic pathways. At present, no similar phenomenon has been reported in any other species except the turkey, in which FLKS has been induced under laboratory conditions (Whitehead & Siller, 1983) .
In order to learn more about the nature of the interaction at a biochemical level two semi-purified biotin-deficient diets were employed. One contained suboptimum protein (low-protein) whilst the other was supraoptimal (high-protein) because it is known that rations of the former type predispose chicks to FLKS, whereas the latter increases severity of classical deficiency signs .
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Procedure
The birds were female I-d-old Ross broilers obtained in groups of about twenty at weekly intervals. On arrival the chicks were assigned at random to one of four separate compartments on the bottom tier of a four-tier heated brooder. Each compartment was supplied with one of the following four diets: (1) biotin-deficient, low-protein (FLKSinducing), (2) supplemented control, (3) biotin-deficient, high-protein (enhanced signs of classical biotin deficiency), (4) supplemented control. The composition of these diets is given in Table 1 . After 1 week, the group was moved up to the next tier of the brooder in order to make room for the subsequent group. This procedure was repeated so that the oldest chicks (from week 4 to week 5 ) were housed on the top tier.
For experiments using isolated hepatocytes and for determination of enzyme activities, only chicks from the top tier were used. For a separate experiment, in which live weight and blood pyruvate carboxylase activity (EC 6 . 4 . 1 . 1 ; PC) were measured, the chicks were used when 3 weeks old (see p. 293) and were returned to the brooder thereafter. This Table 1 . Composition (glkg) of experimental diets ( The estimated biotin content of the basal diet was IlOpglkg of which approximately 4Opg was biologically available. The supplemented diet was estimated to contain 240 pg biologically-available biotin/kg) Diet no. procedure was chosen because enzyme activity is high at this age and it was assumed that they would recover in the following 7-14 d. Thus, the chicks were maintained at a density of five or six per compartment until their fifth week. In those experiments where the effect of starvation was to be studied they were removed to a separate compartment and deprived of food for a period of 18-24 h. Water was available at all times.
Individual experiments were replicated using chicks from several groups.
Preparation of samples
Blood was withdrawn into a heparinized syringe for determination of PC activity, which was performed on 3-week-old birds that were weighed at the same time.
For determination of enzyme activities, chicks were killed by cervical dislocation and portions of liver removed, homogenized in the appropriate buffer and assayed by the methods described below. A sample of liver was taken at the same time for determination of wet weight: dry weight.
In order to minimize post-mortem changes in activity, enzyme assays were divided into small groups such that the liver samples could be processed quickly.
Isolated hepatocytes were prepared as described previously (Bannister & O'Neill, 198 1) .
Enzyme assays Blood PC activity was measured by the method of .
Enzymes associated with lipogenesis. Fatty acid synthase (FAS) was assayed according to Arslanian & Wakil (1975) in the supernatant fraction (lOOOOOg for 1 h at 4' ) from a homogenate (200 g/l) prepared in 0-05 M-potassium phosphate, pH 7.4, 1 mM-dithiothreitol (DTT) and 1 mM-EDTA. Malate dehydrogenase (decarboxylating) (EC 1 . 1 . 1 .39; MDH) was assayed according to Wise & Ball (1964) as described previously .
Isocitrate dehydrogenase (EC 1 . 1 . 1 .42; IDH) was assayed according to Balnave & Pearce (1969) except that the homogenate (200 g/l) prepared in 0.1 M-potassium phosphate, 7 m~-2-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.0, was centrifuged for 2 min in a Beckman Microfuge (approximately 12000 g) at room temperature. Citrate cleavage enzyme (EC 4.1 .3.8; CCE) was assayed according to Osterlund & Bridger (1977) in the supernatant fraction (100000 g for 30 min at 2O) from a homogenate (250 g/l) prepared in 0.25 M-sucrose, 0.05 M-potassium phosphate, 0.05 M-sodium fluoride, 2.5 mM-DTT and 2.5 mM-EDTA, pH Enzymes associated with gluconeogenesis. Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (EC 4 . 1 . 1 .32; PEPCK) was assayed according to Seubert & Huth (1965) as described by Bannister&O'Nei11(1981) . Fructose-l,6-bisphosphatase(EC3.1.3.11 ;FBP)wasmeasured according to Wallace & Newsholme (1967) in the supernatant fraction (lOOOOOg for 1 h at 4' ) from a homogenate (25 g/l) prepared in 0.02 M -T~~s buffer (adjusted to pH 8-0 at 4' with hydrochloric acid), 2 mwmagnesium sulphate and 0.1 mM-EDTA. Glucose-6-phosphatase (EC 3 . 1 .3.9; GP) was assayed according to Harper (1963) .
Enzymes associated with glycolysis. Phosphofructokinase (EC 2 . 7 . 1 . 11 ; PFK) was assayed at subsaturating (0.4 mM) and saturating (10 mM) concentrations of fructose-6-phosphate according to Clarke et al. (1979) . Pyruvate kinase (EC 2.7.1 .40; PK) was also assayed according to Clarke et al. (1979) , at saturating (6.6 mM) phosphoenolpyruvate concentration in the absence and presence of 100 pM-fructose-1,6-bisphosphate. The pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDH) was assayed according to Hinman & Blass (198 1) as adapted to chick liver (Bannister, 1982) . The homogenizing medium included 0.05 M-NaT to reduce phosphatase-mediated induction of activity. In this case, the mitochondria1 pellets were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70'.
All assays were performed at 40' with the exception of PDH which was assayed at 25' . 
RESULTS
Live weight and blood PC are indicators of biotin status ; values for these factors together with hepatic wet weight: dry weight values, which were collected during determination of enzyme activities are given in Table 2 . Live weight at 3 weeks was significantly increased by high-protein diets (diets 3 and 4; P < 0-05) and also by inclusion of biotin (diets 2 and 4; P < 0.001).
Blood PC was significantly increased by added biotin ( P < 0.001) although the effect of high protein in reducing activity fell short of statistical significance.
Both of these observations are consistent with earlier findings that high-protein diets increase the severity of classical biotin deficiency (Whitehead et al. 1976a; Whitehead & Bannister, 1981) .
The values for liver wet weight:dry weight showed an interaction between biotin, protein and starvation ( P < 0.01) which probably reflects a variety of responses to the different conditions. Livers from fed, biotin-deficient chicks had a higher water content than their controls but the reason is not clear. Chicks given the biotin-supplemented diets increased their hepatic water content on starvation, presumably due to mobilization of glycogen, triglyceride and protein. Chicks given diet 1, however, exhibited the opposite trend ( P < 0.05, Student's t test), which may indicate accumulation of triglyceride as is believed to occur during development of FLKS (Bannister, 1979) . Lipogenesis by isolated hepatocytes. It is known that increasing dietary protein decreases avian hepatic lipogenesis (Yeh & Leveille, 1969) . The in vitro technique used here confirms this effect by demonstrating a significant (P < 0.05) decrease in lipogenesis by hepatocytes from chicks given the high-protein diets ( Table 3 ). The effect of biotin supplementation was to increase significantly (P < 0.01) lipogenesis by hepatocytes from fed chicks at both protein levels. Starvation, which reduced lipogenesis, also abolished the effect of biotin.
Gluconeogenesis by isolated hepatocytes. The hepatocytes exhibited similar properties to those reported previously (Bannister & O'Neill, 1981) in that lactate and fructose were good precursors whereas glycerol was poor (Table 4) .
Fructose. Neither biotin supplementation nor the level of dietary protein had any effect on gluconeogenesis from this precursor. Starvation, however, significantly (P < 0.00 1) increased the rate.
Glycerol. There was no difference in the rate of gluconeogenesis from glycerol between * Biotin-supplemented control diets.
high-and low-protein diets. Biotin supplementation significantly (P < 0.05) increased the rate, as did starvation ( P < 0.001).
Lactate. The response of gluconeogenesis from this precursor was more complex than from the two described previously. Biotin supplementation significantly (P < 0.01) increased the rate by hepatocytes from starved chicks but not from fed ones although the rate was considerably higher. High protein significantly (P < 0.05) decreased the rate in the presence of biotin supplementation but not in its absence. Enzyme activities. For ease of presentation, activities have been grouped into three functional categories, lipogenesis (Table 5) , gluconeogenesis ( Table 6 ) and glycolysis ( Table 7) .
Lipogenic enzymes. The activity of FAS was significantly (P < 0.001) reduced by starvation. In addition, there was a significant (P < 0.05) biotin-protein interaction such that the inclusion of either was associated with decreased enzyme activity. Including both together (diet 4), however, caused no further decrease. The activity of CCE was not reduced by starvation but there was a biotin-protein interaction (P < 0-05) similar to that observed with FAS in that additional biotin or protein was associated with lowered enzyme activity but inclusion of both together was without further effect. MDH activity was reduced by starvation (P < 0-05). There was no effect attributable to biotin but high dietary protein was again associated with reduced enzyme activity.
There was no evidence for an effect of either starvation or supplementary biotin on IDH activity. In contrast to the other three enzymes in this category, the activity of IDH was significantly (P < 0.01) increased as a result of high dietary protein. as a result of starvation and was also increased (P < 0.05) by high dietary protein. The activity of GP was also increased (P < 0.01) by high protein but in addition there was an interaction between biotin and starvation (P < 0-05). Starvation increased activity of the enzyme which was raised further in the presence of supplementary biotin. Glycolytic enzymes. The response of PDH to dietary protein, biotin and starvation was complex in that there was a significant (P < 0.05) interaction between all three variables.
PK activity was determined in the presence and absence of its allosteric activator, fructose-l,6-bisphosphate, but because there was no difference in response to the treatments, only the former values are included in Table 7 . Activity was not altered as a result of starvation or high dietary protein but was significantly (P < 0.05) depressed by supplementary biotin. PFK activity was not affected by either protein or biotin but was lowered (P < 0.05) following starvation. Activity at subsaturating concentration of substrate (0-4 mM) showed similar responses to those seen at saturating concentration (10 mM); the values, therefore, have not been included in Table 7 .
DISCUSSION
High-protein diets promote gluconeogenesis whereas those with low protein and high carbohydrate content increase lipogenesis. Much of the evidence reported here supports this general view. For example, lipogenesis by isolated hepatocytes (Table 3 ) was greater on low-protein diets than on high ones. Furthermore, the gluconeogenic enzymes FBP and GP were raised as a result of feeding high-protein diets. Interestingly, the activity of IDH was also raised as a result of increased protein ingestion, implying that the categorization as a lipogenic enzyme (a potential source of NADPH) was not correct. Balnave & Pearce (1969) noted that changes in the activity of IDH did not always mirror those of other lipogenic enzymes.
Gluconeogenesis by isolated hepatocytes (Table 4) , however, did not show any positive response to high dietary protein, as might have been anticipated, and the reasons for this are not clear. One possibility, of course, is that in vitro techniques do not always accurately reflect in vivo status. Since proteins provide amino acids some of which are glucogenic, it would have been logical to test these rather than fructose, glycerol and lactate. However, they are known to be very poor precursors when using chick hepatocytes (Dickson & Langslow, 1978; Bannister & O'Neill, 1981) . Whilst this phenomenon may be artefactual, there is the possibility, suggested while this work was in progress, that the liver is the site of gluconeogenesis from lactate but the kidneys are the major organs for gluconeogenesis from amino acids (Watford et al. 1981) . Such a situation is clearly very different from that in mammals.
When, however, biotin deficiency is superimposed on high-and low-protein intake, the situation becomes more complicated. As classical deficiency develops, PC activity falls more rapidly and to a greater extent than acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) in the livers of rats and chicks (Achuta Murthy & Mistry, 1972) . Whitehead & Bannister (1981) confirmed the relative susceptibility of the two enzymes to biotin deficiency. Also, they showed that, for a given extent of deficiency, high dietary protein is associated with a relative increase in depression of ACC and a relative 'sparing' of PC.
At first sight, therefore, it is perhaps surprising that lipogenesis by isolated hepatocytes is reduced by biotin deficiency at both dietary protein levels ( Table 3) . This becomes clearer when the complex nature of the in vivo regulation of ACC is considered. Recent evidence indicates that the enzyme is subject to a reversible phosphorylation dephosphorlyation mechanism, in which phosphorylation promotes disaggregation of the active polymer (for a review, see Kim, 1979) . However, transition between polymeric and monomeric forms of the enzyme is also controlled by metabolite concentration, citrate favouring the active polymer and long-chain acyl-CoA the monomer. McGarry & Foster (1980) consider this mechanism to be of some importance in regulation, and Meredith & Lane (1978) have demonstrated that the transition can occur in isolated cells in vitro. Since citrate is both an allosteric activator of the enzyme and (via CCE) a substrate, in the present context it is likely that provision of this metabolite is the limiting factor due to the diminished supply of oxaloacetate synthesized by PC.
Gluconeogenesis from lactate was depressed by biotin deficiency (Table 4 ) which is to be expected since PC catalyses an obligatory step. It was anticipated that there would be little effect on either fructose or glycerol and, whilst this was so with the former, there was significant inhibition with the latter. At present it is not clear why biotin deficiency should decrease gluconeogenesis from glycerol since none of the enzymes directly involved are biotin-dependent.
The effect of biotin deficiency on enzyme activities may be grouped under three headings: (group a) none: MDH, IDH, PEPCK, FBP, PFK; (group b) decreased activity: PDH, GP; (group c) increased activity: FAS, CCE, PK.
Of those in group a IDH and FBP have already been discussed. MDH is believed to be one of the main sources of NADPH for fatty acid synthesis in avian liver and it responded much as expected in that low-protein (lipogenic) diets were associated with increased activity, and starvation with reduced activity. However, this reduction was much more pronounced on diets 3 and 4 than on diets 1 and 2 (Table 5) . PEPCK is thought to be one of the rate-controlling enzymes of gluconeogenesis and it is perhaps surprising that no alterations in activity were detected. However, it should be remembered that much of our available at https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/BJN19830097 understanding of the regulatory properties of this enzyme is based on studies with the cytosolic form of the enzyme, which is present in mammalian liver (e.g. the rat). In chicken liver the enzyme is exclusively mitochondria1 (Utter, 1959) which is one of the main differences in control of gluconeogenesis between birds and mammals (Bannister & O'Neill, 1981; Watford et al. 1981) . PFK, a key enzyme in regulation of glycolysis, behaved as expected, i.e. activity was reduced by starvation.
Of the two enzymes which showed a reduction of activity as a consequence of biotin deficiency (group b), the behaviour of PDH was complex and difficult to explain. This multi-enzyme complex is subject to regulation by phosphorylation and dephosphorylation and by the ratios, acetyl CoA: CoA and NADH : NAD+, which decrease activity as they increase (reviewed by Denton & Halestrap, 1979) . Further information is required before a detailed hypothesis can be offered, although lowered activity would be expected to inhibit lipogenesis because of decreased acetyl CoA synthesis and hence citrate production.
The activity of GP was also reduced by biotin deficiency. This is most clearly seen in results obtained with the low-protein diet (diet 1, Table 6 ) and which could be significant for the development of FLKS because a similar observation was made in chicks suffering from the condition (Bannister, 1976) .
The observation of increased enzyme activity (group c) in biotin-deficient chicks reported here is not unique, since Balnave & Jackson (1974) have reported elevated activities of hepatic glutamate-pyruvate transaminase (EC 2 . 6 . 1 .2) and oviducal glutamateoxaloacetate transaminase (EC 2 . 6 . 1 . 1). However, an interesting feature about this group is that FAS and CCE are both lipogenic enzymes. We believe this is the first report of elevated FAS activity resulting from biotin deficiency; however, Balnave et al. (1977) have reported increased activity of CCE in chicks suffering from FLKS.
Although PK was grouped with the glycolytic enzymes (Scrutton & Utter, 1968) , it is also considered to play a role in gluconeogenesis (Feliu et al. 1976 (Feliu et al. , 1977 and fatty acid synthesis (Ochs & Harris, 1978) . In mammals, the liver contains predominantly the L-type isoenzyme which, like ACC and PDH, is subject to regulation by a phosphorylation dephosphorylation mechanism. In addition, allosteric effectors such as fructose-l,6-bisphosphate, ATP and alanine are involved in control (reviewed by Denton & Halestrap, 1979) . The position with avian liver is not so clearly understood because the K-type (M,) is the predominant species and, apparently, is not regulated by phosphorylation (Ochs & Harris, 1978) . The evidence here indicates a role for PK in lipogenesis.
Concluding remarks. As noted at the beginning of the Discussion, feeding a diet containing suboptimum protein in conjunction with a high carbohydrate content tends to stimulate lipogenesis and reduce gluconeogenesis. These trends are reflected in alterations of activities of at least some of the relevant enzymes. Biotin deficiency in addition to these dietary circumstances appears to exaggerate the change, leading to further elevation of some lipogenic enzymes (FAS, CCE and PK) and reduction of one gluconeogenic enzyme (GP). These are the circumstances in which susceptiblity to FLKS is increased, and our findings are in agreement with the general hypothesis of Hood et al. (1976) that under such circumstances there is an increase in liver size and activities of lipid-synthesizing enzymes. Our results conflict with theirs, however, in indicating a lower rather than greater (than normal) rate of lipogenesis. The probable reasons for the lower rate were discussed earlier.
There are several potential mechanisms by which the activity of an enzyme can be raised. First there is increased synthesis. In rats, however, biotin deficiency lowers the rate of protein synthesis (Dakshinamurti & Mistry, 1963 ; Dakshinamurti & Litvak, 1970) and restoration of the vitamin stimulates the rate of specific proteins from approximately eightfold to not at all (Boeckx & Dakshinamurti, 1974) . This suggests that increased synthesis may not be the mechanism. Two other possibilities exist: (1) reduced degradation or (2) altered kinetic properties. Further information on these possibilities is highly desirable and may also throw light on the question why certain enzymes are affected and not others.
Classical biotin deficiency does not involve many changes in activities of biotinindependent liver enzymes (of those included here) when measured in vitro. However, the level of circulating biotin and blood PC activity (Whitehead & Bannister, 1981) indicate vitamin deprivation of other tissues and it may be speculated that it is this which plays a major part in lowered growth rate and increased severity of dermal lesions. If the speculation is correct then the metabolism and turnover rate of biotin in liver would repay further study.
